JOINtenna

Combine two antennas to receive broadcast channels from two different locations

JOINtenna is an antenna combiner that merges the signals from two different UHF/VHF antennas into one TV or set top box. This product is helpful for the consumers who live in range of two different designated market areas with broadcast channels and wish to gain additional channels. Designed for outdoor installations, the All-weather housing protects connections from corrosion.

What’s Included

• JOINtenna
• Instruction Sheet
• (2) Outdoor mounting zip ties
• (2) Mounting screws

Features

• Combines 2 UHF/VHF antennas
• All-weather housing
• Low-insertion loss
• Built-in LTE Filter
• Easy install

Specifications

• Reception range 54-216 MHz, 470-700 MHz
• Insertion loss < 2dB
• Input return loss < 16dB
• Impedance 75Ω
• Size (WxHxD) 5.375 x 2.5 x .875 in
• Weight 7 oz

MSRP $39